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Seed Conf. Set
For Dec. 14-15

The 20th annual Seed Con-
feience ol The Pennsylvania
State I'nnersiiy will he held
iJeceinlxM 1 14 and I' l - Ip the
State Department of Agricnl-
tnie Building on Noith
Camel on Street. Harnslnirs.
amiss Horn the Faun Show
Budding

Attendees will be welcom-
ed at 141 p.m. on Dec It
bv Hemy F Nixon. head ol

the Buieau ot Plant liulustiv
in the State impairment ot

Asn nltine SpeaKeis wall he
mostly leseaith and exten-
sion personnel Irom Penn
Stale as well as stall mem-
heis item the Department of
Aguculluie and connneicial
seed companies.

and the Penn State trials,
American Seed Trade Associ-
ation’s 10G5 highlights. prob-
lem’s and trends In hybrid
vegetable seed ‘production,
hjbrld wheat research and
the seed industry, and hy-

brid wheat minis. Speakers
will he Wendell P. Ditmer.
Herbert Cole. Robert P.
Menh). John I Sutherland,
13 Wilbur Scott. Charles Lal-
ble. and Roheil P. Pfeifer.

Topics the ’nllernoon of
Dec 1,1 include managing of
sorghnin-sncTaii hjbnds, corn
silage trials, new Penn State
he hi id corn, and an outlook
tor the seed industry Speak-
ers will be ■ John E Baylor.
William F Craig. Melvin W.
Johnson, Jr, and Leland H.
Bull

Topics loi the atternoon of
Dec 14 include pi eduction
and distnbution ot alfalla va-
rieties, control ot alfalfa
weeul, coin vnus, certifica-
tion ot sod, and the floiver
seed uidtistiy Speakeis will
be Janies L Stalling, Stan-
ley G. Gt sell, Clittoi d C.
Wemh'am Joseph M. Duicli.
and Ruhaid Ciaig

Topics the momma of Dec.
11 include detection ot tieat-
ed seeds, pesticides and the
fannei, new flower laueties

Japan's seed industry will
be descnbed at the annual
banquet at 630 P m Dec
14 in the Department of Ag-

riculture cafeteria. Speaking
on his observations m Japan
will be Henry R. Portmann,
assistant director and agron-

omist for the Agricultural Ex-
periment Station at Penn
State.

Ooopeiating on conference
arrangements are the Penna
Seed'inen’s Assoc the Penna
Crop Impiovement Assoc,
and the Penna Foundation
Seed Cooperative

I MUSCLE AND MONEY
/ FOR HOG PRODUCERS

As a Wayne Dealer we can help you put

• more muscle on your hogs

• more money in your pockets

We’d like to prove that Wayne programs

Increase your pork production profits. Let's
talk; your only cost: a few minutes time.

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
R. 9. Z, Columbia

HERSHEY BROS.
Reinholds

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE
R. D. 1, Quarryville

j R. D. Z, Peach Bottom

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

Witmer
Elizabethtown

HEISEY
FARM SERVICE
Lawn and Bellaire

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

R. D. 1, Stevens

MILLERSVILLE
SUPPLY CO.

Millersville

Yes, meat Is muscle but muscle is protein. So,to start pigs,
grow shoats and finish hogs profitably you have to supple-
ment and balance the ration to get maximum protein at
minimumcost,

Wayne scientifically formulates pig starters, pig balancers
and hog balancers to meet the exact nutritional needs at
each growth stage. Secondly and equally important, Wayne

tailors feeding programs to meetyour type ofmanagements
confinement, partial confinement or pasture. To keep your
production up and your cost down.

l«i

GRUBB SUPPLY CO.

WHITE OAK MILL
R. D. 4, Manheim

MILLPORT
ROLLER MILLS

R. D. 4, Lititz

ROHRER’S MILL
R. D. 1, Ronks

C. E. SAUDER & SONS
R. D. 1, East Earl

\jn | nyv'll !!/■_ _ able from It« liquid brother milk reeearchere developed a
Whole IVIIIK IViay In pottle or carton. cheap - to - operate ayatem

q <D LJ J I And before It le mixed the whereby compresaed gasses
hOOh D 6 Mad 111 foam-spray-dried whole milk are injected Into the milk
D J I IJ* may keep up to one year— drying process,
rowdered ronn or possibly longer—in the re- As the milk particles dry,

frlgerntor.
.

they for-m a foam. But in-
It may not 'he calorie n recent dairy technol- aide each milk ’particle ore

watchers and penny savers ORJ , conference it was stated the gaseous bubbles. When
only who will soon he reach- Biat tn e whole-milk-drylng water la added to the pow-
Ing for the powdered milk Slt u(]j es were stimulated six der, the gas Is released and
at supermarkets. jears ago when an orange a foamy substance forms on

U. S. Department of Ag- jU jce powder, which reconstt- the liquid's surface.
ricuUnro scientists have come easily, was developed. It takes overnight for the
up with a reconstituted Borrowing techniques from foam to disappear, which may
whole milk that, taste distant coffee makers too, (Continued on Page 13)
panels say, .is not distinguish-

Your Executor?

■'frr

Even if your brother-in-law knows accounting,
is an experienced bill collector.
enjoys reading the Wall Street Journal,
can analyze investments,
understands taxes, and
almost never takes a vacation and
assuming, of course, he outlives you
it would be pure folly to
name him your Executor.

Why?
Because County Farmers Bank can offer you a whole
group of specialists a Trust Team whose job it is to
keep up on ways to cut down financial loss and risk for
beneficiaries. Full time. All year round.
Call one of the Estate Planning Officers (Messrs. Beattie,
Maurer, or Steele) and let him explain how County Farm-
ers Bank as your Executor working closely with your
attorney can be the best team you've ever picked.

Phone: 397-7411 (Lancaster)
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